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Natural enemy abundance. Contrary to what we expected, two of the five more frequent
species of ladybirds were more abundant in the fragmented landscapes, with the other
three showing no difference between landscapes. Carabids were more abundant in the
more fragmented landscapes (16 vs. 4 fragments). Parasitoids and aphid parasitism, in
general did not differ between landscapes, although occasionally parasitism increased in
the more fragmented landscapes (16 vs. 4 fragments).

Aphid abundance. Aphid abundance was similar in all landscapes, but they were more
abundant at the fragment edges of the more fragmented alfalfa landscapes.

The higher perimeter-to-area ratio in more fragmented landscapes and the lower amount
of remaining habitat may explain why natural enemies are more concentrated in those frag-
ments.
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The coffee berry borer (CBB) is widely distributed in all coffee-growing regions of Colombia
and is considered to be the country’s number one coffee insect-pest.  CBB causes serious
economic losses and directly affects the economy of more than half a million families in Co-
lombia.  As an alternative to the use of highly toxic synthetic insecticides to control CBB in
Colombia, Phymastichus coffea LaSalle (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae), a gregarious
endoparasitoid of CBB females, was introduced from Africa to Colombia in 1996.  Since
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then, P. coffea has been mass-reared at the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones de Café Cenicafé,
in Chinchiná, Colombia.  P. coffea was first released in Colombia in 1997 with promising
results.  Thereafter, field studies conducted in 2001 confirmed this parasitoid as a successful
candidate for biological control of CBB.  The extent of the parasitism was significantly af-
fected by the developmental stage of the coffee berries, as well as by the position of the insect
pest inside the berries at the time of the various releases of the parasitoid.  Levels of parasitism
of up to 85% were recorded when adults of CBB were confined in sleeve cages in coffee
branches to infest 150-day old coffee berries.  P. coffea preferred to parasitize CBB adults that
were beginning to bore into the coffee berries prior to damaging the endosperm.  The estab-
lishment of P. coffea in the coffee-growing region of Colombia is being evaluated. Initially,
about 641,000 adults of P. coffea were released in 44 small farms in the Colombian Central
Coffee area, and one year later they were recovered in 84% of these farms.  Levels of parasit-
ism varied from 4 to 28% in coffee fields that maintained low levels of coffee berry borer
infestations (0.1 to 9.2%).  However, a preliminary examination in two plots after 3 years
following P. coffea releases has not documented the presence of this parasitoid in the field.  A
permanent establishment of P. coffea in the field is rather difficult because of (i) the short
lifespan of the parasitoid females, and (ii) the limited temporal availability of hosts, as P. coffea
mostly parasitizes CBB females that have not reached the endosperm of the coffee berries.
Hence, inundate releases of P. coffea in coffee plantations are proposed for biological control
of CBB in Colombia, particularly as a new automated mass-rearing technique for both hosts
and parasitoids, using artificial diets, is under development.  This will reduce costs and in-
crease the efficiency of the mass-rearing of P. coffea.
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Olive fly, Bactrocera oleae (Gmelin) (Diptera: Tephritidae), is a key pest in olive-production
worldwide.  Specimens of olive fly natural enemies collected in the South Western Cape Prov-
ince in South Africa showed promise as bio-control agents for olive fly control in areas other
than South Africa.  In order to determine the importance of some of the major parasitoid
species found during this initial exploration, a year-long population dynamic study was con-
ducted on olive fly as well as its natural enemy populations in indigenous wild olive stands,
Olea europaea L. subsp. africana (Miller) (Oleaceae) as well as orchards of various commer-
cial cultivars.  The habitats selected for this study were; wild olive stands and commercially
cultivated olive orchards in close proximity to the wild olive stand as well as two conserva-
tion area stands of wild olives, one in a mountainous area and another along a river.  The first
two study areas were regularly sprayed with full-cover insecticide sprays and the cultivated
orchards further had human intervention such as pruning, fertilization, weeding and irriga-
tion.  The third and fourth areas were subjected to limited human intervention during the past
50 years.

As expected, bi-monthly samples of olives and olive fruit fly trap counts from each of
these areas indicated the highest incidence of both olive fly and natural enemy species in the
third and fourth areas, followed by the first and then second areas.  The dominant parasitoid
reared from field collected olive samples in all of the areas was a Psyttalia sp. (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae).  The highest percent parasitism in summer months was found in the areas where
human intervention was limited, followed by the cultivated areas.  Early indications show
that percent parasitism in wild olive stands remained relatively high through colder winter
and spring periods in the undisturbed areas compared to areas which were more disturbed.
The season-long availability of fruit in wild olive stands is believed to greatly influence the
incidence of olive flies and its natural enemies as well as percent parasitism throughout the
year.  The area along the river had larger, less disturbed wild olive stands and produced a
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virtually continuous source of fruit throughout the year compared to the other wild olive
stands which displayed more erratic olive production. This correlated to lower incidence of
both groups of insects in these areas. Measurements of olive fruit sizes from each of the areas
indicated that the wild olive fruit stands along the river produced larger wild olive fruit which
probably more readily supported the successful development of both olive fruit flies and
parasitoids.  Ovipositor length of the collected parasitoid species were measured on speci-
mens from each of the collection areas and these measurements were correlated with fruit
sizes in order to determine differences in species composition based on fruit size.
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In order to overall evaluate the ecological safety and planting risk of insect resistant transgenic
Bt cotton, the composition and diversity of the arthropod community in 4 Bollgard varieties:
‘109B’, ‘154’, ‘690’, and ‘972’ was studies by means of the quantitative analysis method in
Dafeng of Jiangsu coastal region. The results showed: no marked difference in arthropod
species was found between each of Bollgard varieties and traditional variety check (Simian-3).
The dominant species and their abundance were very close among them. The parameters of
arthropod community structure include species richness (S) total individuals (N) community
diversity (H2 ) evenness (J) and concentration © in each of Bollgard varieties were fluctuating
near the ones in check. The path analysis of H2†with other parameters showed that it all was
dominant C and J that mainly decided the change of H2  for arthropod community in 5
treatments. H2  would be reduced with increasing of dominant C and decreasing of J for all
treatments. The coefficient of species similarity (V1) and the coefficient of community simi-
larity (V2) between each of Bollgard varieties and check was determined by the Sorenen’s
formula and all very high. The arthropod community average value of V1 is 0.5758±0.7742
whereas the average value of V2 is 0.4961±0.6484 respectively. From the results above, it is
clear that the stability of the arthropod community of 4 Bollgard varieties is not significantly
different than traditional cotton and its risk increase by planting Bollgard varieties is not
obvious.
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